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DEATH UFA STRANGER

Old Man Who was a Teacher
i of Penmanship Died

at Beaver Dam

Became III After Supper and

r
Died During Night While

All Were Asleep

I
V

Iast Thursday evening an old ma
who nlterwards gave his name IK J j

W Riitclifl got off the train at Heaver
Dam and stopped at the boarding-
house of Mr Henry Shaver He fald

r he was a writing teacher and that he j

had stopped to see if he could get a

class there-

After0 supper he complained of be ¬

ing ill of some stomach trouble and
went to a nearby drug store for some
medicine Not long alter dark he re-

tired
¬

for the night still complaining
of being ill Another guest at the
boarding house oflered to call a phy ¬

sician but the suffering man declined i

saying that he would feel better soon
utter a while he became quiet and
was thought to be sleeping and was
not disturbed At breakfast time

t Mr Shaver went to the room to wake
the man but he was dead Doctors
were called and pronounced his death
due to heart failure superinduced
by stomach trouble

Letters in the dead mans pocket
Indicated that he was lately from
Columbia Ky but his home was i

Roanoke Va He did not have any
money As soon as he landed in
Beaver Dam be let it be known that
he was a Mason and a brother Mason
secured him the lodging place where
he died It was also discovered that
the dead man had a brother in Louis ¬

vine Ky who was communicated
with but who lid not seem much
concerned about his relatives death
He gave the Information that hi
brother had several children winos
addresses were unknown but who lit
said would take care of their fathers
remains when they heard of hisdeathIFailing to locate anybody who
would take charge of the dtavl manI
the remains were taken in hand by
the Masons of Beaver Dam and givcnI
a nice burial in the local cemetery
The deceased appeared to be about
fa years old and was very genteel inappearanceI

COOPER SCHOOL HOUSE KY

tr April 3Health is reasonably good
in this community at present

The farmers are becoming anxious
for the weather to become settled so
they can prepare for a crop

Mr C W Brawn has moved front
our midst to the Wysox neighbor
hood but the Rev G W Gordon has
taken his place

Mr D L Black and daughter
Maude visited in this neighborhood
last Saturday and Sundayf

Rev J T Casebler delivered a very
able discourse at Prentis last Sun

I dayMr
V A Leach will go to Hart-

ford
¬

tomorrow to enter schoolfThe farmers in the Cromwell dis
trict have organized a producers asso ¬

elation
There will be a Sunday school or

ganized at our school house next
Sunday

CERALVO KY
April 6Messrs Jess Everly Butch

Blackburn and C B Everly started
for Evansville Sunday ON a raft

Mrs Nola Mullen and children

J Louisville are visiting Mrs P Jones
Jt Mr V B Morton went to EvansI

vllle a few days ago to have his eye
treated which he got hurt sometime
ago by a flying nail

Mrs Jennie Everly Island visited
relatives here last week

Miss Hattie Milner is visiting nearFairesttMrs Lovlis Everly Island wash
here last weektlhe

FORDSVILLE KY he
April 6Mlss Mary Smith ofa

1Hartford is visiting her cousin Miss
Nancy Smith this week

f Mr and Mrs A L Hudson and
I

j little son Robert who have been vis
iting Mrs Hudsons parents for theTuesIIMr Charlie Huff and family ol
Sulphur Springs were the guests of
Mr and Mrs W R Jones from Fri ¬

j day until Sunday
Miss Zelma Barnelt ol Reynolds

Station was in town Tuesday
Misses Ora Johnson and Emmie

Wright Messrs Ross Whittler and
Ulazor Hedden attended church at
Whltesville Sunday-

n IMisses Mamie Jones and Lena
Smith were the guests of their cousin
Mrs John Jones Tuesday night

Mr Chester Cooper of Vanzant
was the guest of his cousin Mr Mad-

Ison Smith a few days last week
Mr Charlie Davison of Bratcher

who has been quite sick for some
time is Improving

READY TO KILL

Mob Again Seeks Life of Albert

Baldwin

Jackson Miss April 5The ne
gro Albert Baldwin who killed eng i

neer Fogarty some time ago was tak
en today to Tallaratchle county for
trial When the train reached Tchula
word was sent to Gov Vardaman
that a mob would take the negro
from the train and lynch him

The Governor telegraphed the offi

cars in charge to take the negro to
Greenwood and keep him there Hedetachnment of militia ready to take the
negro to Sumner by special train un
der military escort

Baldwin is the negro whom the
Governor saved from lynching by
taking a military company to Bates
ville and bringing him to this city
where he has been in jail ever since

YYHITESVILLE KY

tiMessrs Pendleton Holbrook and
Hrmine Fuqua Fonlsville spent
Sunday here

Miss Hrelyn Ford Fordsvllle pass-
ed through town Sunday enroute to
Owensboro

Mrs Noah Miller Fordsville visit
relatives here Sunday

Mr Lawson and family have mov
into the place formerly occupied

by Mr Richard Magan
Mr Chas Smith Owensboro visit ¬

ed friends and relatives here Saturday

nightMr
Arthur Bartlett Owensboro

visited his grandmother Mrs Bart-

lett
¬

a few days last week
Misses Lucy McCarty and Bettie

Kittinger and Master Kasler Brooks
spent Sunday in Owensboro

Messrs W A Wimsatt and Jas
Porter Narrows spent Sunday here-

with friends
Dr T J Wedding and wife and

Mrs P H Hafley left Wednesday
for the bedside of their brother Col

S R Wedding of Hartford who Is

seriously 1111
Prof A P Thomas and wife spent

Saturday and Sunday in Owensboro
the guest of friends and relatives

Mr James Turman Narrows pass ¬

through here Sunday enroutea

OwensboroMiss
Early returned home

Sunday night after a weeks visit to
friends in Owensbjro

Mrs D L Jackson is on the sick

listMr
and Mrs Joe Compton Phil

pot visited the family ol Mr W LI
Miller Sunday

Master Willie Ramsey has the

measlesMiss
Florence Simmons Rome KyI

visiting friends and relatives here
Mr Estil Ward Deanfield was in

town Tuesday

Had to See Mother
Owensboro Ky April 5Clare-

nce
¬

Taylor a deserter from the third
States Cavalry was arrested

this morning He will be re-

urned
¬

to Fort Thomas Taylor said
wanted to see his mother and that
had stayed away from her as long
he could even if they were to hang

him for deserting
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CALEB POWERS

Churches Take Steps in His

Behalf

Chicago Evangelists Pass Reso ¬

lution Asking Pardon

Chicago April 5Resolutions re

questing Gov Beckham of Kentucky
to interfere in the case of Caleb Pow-

ers convicted and sentenced to die fori
alleged complicity in the murder ol

the late William Goebel have been
passed at a meeting of evangelists
and Christian workers conducting
services here under auspicious of th
Presbyterian church The resolutions
request Gov Beckham to make use
of the pardoning power either setting-
Powers free or securing the convected
man a new trial

The meeting was called by certain
evangelists whose sympathies had
been aroused by acknowledge alleged j

conditions surrounding and causing
the conviction of Caleb Powers
These men have friends who were
present at every trial and who say
they are positive the man had a
political hearing

A committee has in charge the re1
mltting of the resolutions to the Gov
ernora of all of the State and Terri

I

tories in the Union requesting coop ¬

crouton cad formal remonstrance
on the part of those officials The
committee is composed of several of
the most popular and noteworthy
ministers of the country

When seen at the county jail last
night by a reporter for The Herald
Caleb Powers said-

I know none of the men whohave
started this movement and I did not
know such a movement was on foot
I do know that I had a political hear ¬

ing and was unjustly sentenced I

am absolutely innocent and that fact
will remain to the end of time

County Court
In County Court ItemsI

term April 4 194
Joe Maden and others motion for

new road report of opening filed
and oil

M W Bell andothers motion for
new road continued for report aII

opening
Harlin Tichenor and others motion

for change in road continuedIAll suits against e
county for taxes were continued

W H Hill andothers motion for
local option election at Centertown i

dismissed on motion of petitioners
with leave to withdraw petition-

U S Condit and others motion
for new road continued for report of
commissioners

W A Clark and others made motion
for a public ditch or drain

On motion of Fannie M Neal A
K Miller was appointed adinlnlstra
tor of E P Neal deceased

J B Wilson was appointed com
mittee for F M Daugherty

Shelby Rock administrator of J L
Rock deceased sale bill and settle
ment ordered to be recordedI

J E Brown guardian of Estill
Kitchens and others settlement or
dered to record-

R L Owen and J L Miller exe-

cutors of Louis Owen deceased Sale
bill ordered to record

W E Morton guardian of Weth
erford heirs settlement ordered to i

record
Sallie M Ashby administratrix of

W T Ashby deceased settlement
continued for exceptions

Lawyer Convicted
Attorney James A Violett was glv

en a jail sentence of six months and
fined 250 for malicious shooting at
Frankfort Tuesday This is his sec
ond conviction for shooting at Wingate
Thompson

ShultzHocker-
Mr Joe B Shultz of Prentis was

united in marriage to Miss Mary
Hocker at the home of the brides
parents Mr and Mrs John Hocker
neer Centertown last Sunday after-

noon

DISGUISED CATARRH
A Stealthy Insidious Weakening Enemy to Women 3Iony Thousand Women

Suffer Needlessly From This Cause
There aro a multitude of women es ¬

pecially housuwives and all otherconstantlyscription simply because their strength
vital is sapped

discharges pelvicorgans
women got up morningtholedallynight aa tired as Detore-

j

Mrs Eva liartha 183 EAst 12th Streetfurjconnection with of
tho womb Tho doctors advocated nn operastrongly ¬

givethiswellthreo bottles of it nt once Yow I am ntookekept taking It M I dreaded an soandhavoEva Bartho

MISS LOUISE 1r Oij

Miss Louise Mnlinn S Glen Bnlllo StreetlUngsDallghtlrIIthebenefitshoalthful ¬notIbedInow find that my health Is much more robust
than formerly so that I take Perunn once or

1twloon month and keep wellLoutso Slahon

Peruna Is such a perfect speclllc for
each case that when patients oncequititlieglus to relieve the disagreeable
symptoms at once Tho backache

strenJthI ¬

¬

¬

follow a courso of treatment with
1erunnnndIas regard tobackIhowiant I sent out for a bottlelwhlch did
moro to relieve beta au

iFIVE DROWN

Small Steamer Capsizes in Gulf

of Mexico

Tampa Fla April SA small
steamer bearing a pleasure party from

the Folrida Methodist College atSuth ¬

erland was overturned in the gulf
near the And ite lighthouse and five

persons were drowned last night
The dead are Mrs Walker wife of
the president of the college Miss
OConneran attendant of Miss Slauh
ter of Sutherland Miss Margy Suth ¬

erland and Mr oBulandot Sutherland
President Walksr and Mists Newton
reached the beach alive

r

Press Neal as I Knew Him
It you are left when I am dissolv ¬

ed I want you to administer on iny
memory Write me as you knew
me and say you have my authority
for doing so Ties were the
words of Press Neal addressed to me
about a year ago

It has fallen to my lot to write
many death notices but the task was
not difficult that required only con-

ventional
¬

praise of the dead or deli-

cate similes to console the living but
to write of Press Neal dead is like
writing of a city in ruins or a moun-
tain crumbled so massive and grand
were his parts To write of him is
to write of a stranger to most of those
among whom he lived for he allowed
only a few to know him j yet to the
few to whom he gave his confidence-

be was a princely friend Endowed
with a genius that penetrated appear-
ances

¬

and beheld human nature in its
nakedness he felt a contempt for it

This view of mankind is neither nov-
el or new but rather classes him with
those men who have planted the mile-
posts of history Alexander asked
which resulted in the greater happi ¬

ness to join in the pleasures of man-
kind

¬

or to hold them in contempt
Julius Caesar was so conscious of the
interiority of the people of his time
that he ruled them as a father rules
his family rather than as a master
rules an empre which was the cup

tom of the times and It is well known
that Napoleon Boraparte regarded
most men only as ciphers in the great
problem of human existence As
the fowler rarely turns his puny
piece upon the eagle in her solitary
flight across the sky nor hunts her
eggs among the mountain crags and
as the hunter seldom invades the
lions solitude so the vulgar as rarely
make the home of a genius their as ¬

sembly room I am aware that there
are those to whom his was a stern
unyielding spirit who will not leel
in his ceath a personal loss For the
sympathy of thes I do not plead but
of those who knew him as he was
with intelligence as vast as the forest
with a generosity as boundless as the
sideral fields and with sympathy
deep pure and strong I beg not for
tears for our dead friends memory
but for a brotherly interest in the
welfare of his widow and his orphan
childrenthe noblest evidence that
you loved him

The passing out of life at such an
early age of a mind so richly endow-

ed

j

is the loss of mabklnd His won

derful memory and energy of study
what results would they have brought

had not time yielded him up so

young He had some faultswhat

inedlcino I havo over taken 1 used it
faithfully for two weeks and it com

me I havo not had any
pains since anywhere but feel a
new woman I am thankful for
what Poruna has dono for meDarb-orn AlbertywwwwMrs Kate Slnnn 800 Itathurst Street
Toronto Oat Can Vigo President of the
Ladles Aid Society writes IIt I nm pleasedrellotIwith backache and dragging down pains anti
often had to bed and stay there when Iwas so busy that I could Illy bo spared Itwas therefore n simple godsend to moEverYdroppromIsed I
would advocate It so that other suffering
women should know of It I have been Inandleasurotrouble seems too heavy to boar when you areahouseholdout It agalnl1rs Kato Mann

MRS KATE MANN

Mrs Anna Martin 47 IToyt St Brook-
lyn

¬
N Y writes i Pcruna did so much

for me that I feel It my duty to recommend
It to others who may be similarly afflictedlybrokenIndeedWeand for colds end catarrh and I decided to
try It for my trouble In Jess than threo
months I becani6 regular my pains had en ¬

tirely disappeared and I am now perfectly
well Martin

Mrs Wm Hctrlck Kcnnard Wash¬
ingtoncounty Neb writes

am years old and have not
felt well since Chango of Lifo be ¬
gan ten ago I was in mlscrys-
Oll1ewhcrQ most of the time back-
was very weak and my flesh so tendera1chafrof and
hips I sometimes wished myself out

8pe11sidlzzlnes
takIngPeruno
sonMrs Win Hctrlck

If do not thrive prompt and satls
actory results from use of Peruna

at onco to Dr Ilartnian giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice

¬

gratisperbottleorTho
mortal has not But these are par
doned now and virtues worthy to
grace the noblest soul of man Since
we both were boys Press Neal has
been ray friend a grace he extended

i to but few men and I should re
I gardmy debt to his memory dispublicIas was were
I

useless to argue to the Athenians
I

save to a few of its pupils and friends
that Socrates spirit was the loftiest
and noblest of his time Toward

friendl ¬

¬

nor sym ¬

patbyand his profound knowledge
of human nature made him a master
in each Such reader is my tribate
to the memory ol mv noble friend

JOHN HENRY THOMAS

SALEM KY
April 5Wt met and organized a

Sabbath Schcol at this place last Sun ¬

day and M R H Basham was
elected as Superintendent and Miss
Rhoda Daniel was elected for our

SecretaryMr
Stoener of St Louis is

visiting his brother Mr Jhg
ner and family near Rosine

Born to the wife of Mr Estel Ra
ley March 27thR girl

Mr Ebb Ford and Ebb Allen re ¬

turned home last Friday from Arkan ¬

sasMrs Deliah Miller who has been
on the sick list for sverai days is
improving slowly

Mr Farris Jamison and Mr L Er
Wilson attended church at Walnut
Grove last Sunday

DeWltts Witch
Hazel Salvo

For Pitas Burns Sores


